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PATRONIZE OURAUDITOR ATTENDSAttendance - ISensabaufirh Sneaks
ADVERTISERStlje Batty Car eel RALEIGH MEETINGAnd Actmty Tnesdav Afternoon

iSiaturaily we all get a great kick out ot seeing Maw Vnrlr ntirpTh official newsnaner of the Publications Union Board Peacock Accompanies Sherrill to
a long list oi activities aner our names in meof the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill "where

it is nrinted dailv exeeDt Mondays, and the Thanksgiving, Accountants' Convention.Yackety Yack. It supposedly marks one as an English Professor to Speak at
Bull's Head Bookstore.active person on the campus, a leader, a stuChristmas, and Spring Holidays. Entered as second class

matter at the post office of Chapel Hill, N. C, under act
of March 3. 1879. Subscription Tarice. $3.00 for the Robert T. Sherrill, auditor of

dent who finds time to enter into interesting
college year.

For Fall Dances

TUXEDOS AND
FULL DRESS SUITS

in Stock
$22.50 & 29.50

at" LIPMANS

George F. Sensabaugh of the student activities here, and E.
E. Peacock, of the school ofoutside activities as well as those coincident

A. T. Dill , Editor with the regular class work. Or so it should. University English department
will be the principal speaker at commerce, are attending the

Robert C. Page, Jr ......Managing Editor But those who merely join clubs, cabinets, semi-annu- al convention of theA, the regular Bull's Head lecture,i j XT. j x j. j! i ntJoe Webb ..... .............l...Business Manager
North Carolina certified publicx rr..nJnn A.- n --illGeorge Underwood.... ... Circulation Manager mniTitnininrr a TnrrmTfirm with fhnsp.l lueaudJr llw:iuwu sirvmintants. which began m

groups are students who are minor chiselers of "wur' "r.T., J Raleigh last night.Editorial Staff di--
a sort. They fail to attend the meetings of the J,Qnnson'

EDITORIAL BOARD Phil Hammer, chairman; Charles The Sir Walter hotel is the
or,,VoHrtr,c w "o,rt t,J rector oi me DOOKsnup.Daniel, Phil Kind, Don Wetherbee, Gurney Eriggs headquarters of the convention,Professor Sensabaugh willbelong and, by their very inactivity and apparSamuel Leager.

FEATURE BOARD Nelson Lansdale, chairman: Wal read selections from the current at which place the board of di-

rectors of the association metent lack of interest, they do campus organizater Terrv. Francis Clinerman. Emery Raner, R. B
New York success, "Merrily WeduFour. J. A. Poindexter. Jean Cantrell, Tom Stu'd-- tions more harm than good. But when pictures last night. .Roll Along" by George S. Kaufdert, W. M. Cochrane. are taken of various campus groups, these stu

f!TTY EDITORS Irvinar Suss. Walter Hargett, Don This morning, and afternoonman and Moss, Hart. The play
dents who almost never attend the meetings are
the first to flock to get into the picture. That is a satire which shows the will be devoted to business meet-

ings. Tonight there will be a
McKee.

TELEGRAPH EDITORS Jim Daniel, Reed Sarratt.
DESK MEN Eddie Kahn, Sam Willard. is nothing more than pure falsehood. origin and growth of the pres-

ent day "intellectual." It dealsSPORTS DEPARTMENT Jimmy Morris and Smith
Barrier, co-edito- rs: Robert Lessem, Lee Turk, Len

dinner and dance in the ball-

room of the hotel.One sure way to answer the problem with a in part with the university lifeRubin. Fletcher Fersruson. Stuart Sechriest, Lester solution would be for those students to become lf thege intellectuals The convention will officially
1 1 j - oi -- - riu vij r.iv 4--l 4--reany active m meir groups, xxie urn xuie mat Traufm and Hart hav

' Ostrow.
EXCHANGES Margaret Gaines.
STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER Don Becker.

Want to be
A Movie Star?

THEN READ!
Every film company in Holly-
wood is looking for new talent.
Ydu know that. You've read
it in the news. You can have
your chance right here in
Chapel Hill. You do not have
to pay the fare to go to Holly-
wood, in order to gain experi-
ence for the movies WE
COME TO YOU.' Right here
in Chapel Hill we'll teach and
train you.

Watch for the Announcement

and the opening of

J. Walter Delmar's
SCHOOL OF ACTING

to the roles of bigattracts many assume campus b of outstanding SUCC6SS.

close with a business meeting to-

morrow morning.

HILL HALL TO RECEIVE
REPORTERS Bill Hudson, John Smith, J. F. Jonas snots wouia in tnat way oe aignmea witn Kaufmanesto their credit. was

ambition instead of covered with speciousnessStuart Rabb. Ralph Sprinkle. Howard Easter, Law
rence Weisbrod, Ira Howard, Raymond Howe, William

SYMPHONY BROADCASTJordan, Manny Kirschner, Charley Gilmore. ana posing. and Hart wrote "As Thousands
Cheer" to which Irvin Berlin
added the musical score last

Music lovers are invited byBusiness Staff
ASST. BUSINESS MANAGER 1 JlButler French Glen Hay den, head of the music

Co-operati- on

Or Stubbornness?
The banking crisis between the nation's bank department, to come to the cho

Mr. Sensabaugh is in closeers and the present administration was brought ral room in Hill Music hall to
hear the broadcast of the Philatouch with the contemporary

COLLECTION MANAGER. .Herbert Osterheld
OFFICE MANAGERS Walter Eckert, Roy Crooks

NATIONAL ADVERTISING.--- . Boylan Carr
LOCAL ADVERTISING Hugh Primrose, Robt. Sosnick,

Niles Bond, Eli Joyner, Oscar Tyree (Managers), Bill
McDonald, Stephen Hard. Lewis Shaffner, William
Wilson.

to a crucial noint Wednesdav night in Presi
dent Roosevelt's address to the American Bank- - theatre and is considered an au- - delphia Symphony under the di-

rection of Leopold Stokowski?.c Acaiofirm a navonn nr tv, VinTioimi.a f i-
-1

thority on late Elizabethan
cisms of administration, relief, monetary, and drama. At the close ot his read from 3:00 to 5:00 o'clock today.

CITY EDITOR FOR THIS ISSUE: IRVING SUSS
financial nolicies. Roosevelt asserted that he ex- - n will conduct a discussion A similar broadcast by the
pected the bankers to supply the credit need of period, giving his personal com-- New York Symphony under theFriday, October 26, 1934

we Koiithe rountrv. and to heerm sunDlvinflr it at once. xucliW on "Merrily
" j w mt r - direction of Kemperer at the

same hours Sunday is scheduled.Along." V.V.V.V.VA

Bankers have been frankly critical of the ad
PARAGRAPHIAS Joe Sugarman,v editor of the The program to be played byministration's policy of lending money to indus

Carolina Magazine, will introry. Roosevelt, in his speech, held out the prom
duce the speaker.

the Philadelphia Symphony to-

day is: "Water Music" by Han-
del, "Passacaglia and Fugue in

ise to them that governmental lending activThe Phi Delts may be quarantined on ac-

count of scarlet fever, but they're not the only

frat that's caught in the red. ities will be curtailed as soon as banking is able
to assume the responsibility, which, contrary to CLUB TO PRESENT C Minor" by Bach, "'Jupiter'

Symphony" by Mozart, and "ConRADIO BROADCASTthe assertions of the banking interests, they are
certo Grosso in D Minor" bynot assuming at the present time, according to

Fourth in Series of University Vivaldi.

And 'tis said student-facult- y day will work
if we can keep the profs from cutting.

International question : If Hitler died, would
he go straight to Abraham's bosom?

Jesse Jones, chairman of the RFC. Jones as
Club Programs on Today.serted that leading records of the RFC showed

the banks had been unwilling to make loans PHILOLOGICAL CLUBwitn f reaay jonnson s new
which that agency considered sound. WILL MEET MONDAYorchestra furnishing the mnsiV

ml .1 .J I J 1 Ime oanKing interests, now m comparatively d mh bv Jack Clare AndSign of
Encouragement The regular monthly meetingfinancial should remember that thegood shape, Jack Lowe featured on the pro-enti-re

banking situation was saved by the con- - Vm TTwcif,r nh,wa
of the Philological club will be

mmwmtmmmmimmmmmmmmheld in the lounge of the GradThat the Di senate has approved the student
council's proposed revision of the honor system structive policies of the Roosevelt administra--Ikly half.hour broadcast over uate clubv Monday, October 29,
pledge is an encouraging omen that campus opin at 7:30 o'clock.

tion. witnout tnese policies, nnancea largely oy gtation WDNC Durham, will be
the RFC coming in for much criti- -same now so hard thig af ternoon at 5 .45 PHHion will be favorable to this change. Yet, as the Dr. Waldo G. Leland, permacism by bankers, many banks now sound ana 0ciockDaily Tar Heel has pointed out on another

a. i j i i iu i. r nent secretary of the Americansiroiigwoumiiaveuiu&euuvei uic xucjvs ui aiiiu nio will a a cryf ,occasion, the revision is not so much a "change"
Without the co-operat- ion so strongly urged by mentarv of five minutes. hiUas merely a ion of the honor system t : j i. : .i :ii u i I mmmmmmmmmmmmmmcode under which all examinations and quizzes me rreHiueni, a viciuua tuue win nmm.amcu. Lowe reyiew m weeks ac.

Council of Learned Societies, will
speak on the experience of the
council in dealing with the gen-

eral problems of the humanities.
bo long as the banks retuse loans, industries tivities on the campus.are conducted. Be that as it may, we solicit opin
m s . kph.i rif iiiiiii'i inn hi. a. iiniiiuiuiii. n i liiny i t.i-- - t. i i iion on the question with a view to having some i jonnson s nann. wnicn waa

wmmmmmmmearly action taken on the proposal. as production is kept at a minimum, money in organized this fall, will present
circulation tends to be restricted, and so long an ntertaining musical pro-
as circulated money is of a comparatively small gram faturing new arrange-amoun- t,

the government must of necessity keep ments and several numbers by
1 1' X J 1

SHE'S
GLORIOUSup lenaing xo mausiry. his nodular "tnrrn.sin '

X i - W SM. '.AQ KJ

rrvi r. i 4.1. ja xi.

If it goes through, it should be encouraged to
the utmost by every member of the faculty. Too
little emphasis has been laid in the past on the
wording of the pledge with the consequence that
students have been lax about giving it, in many
cases only signing the word "pledge" at the end
of their papers. We are not quibbling in favor
of a legally binding pledge nor picayunish about
wanting to see careful observance of it. But at

A111 WAU "ie Auur "meNeeded Reform ; .
in the story of
the wife who
dared to ask
herselft'What

tms year that the UniversityIn Public Taste
Georee Arliss' "Disraeli" is doubtless one of club has Presentd a radio pro--

is fidelity?"fhp hino-ranhiVa- l mastermeces of the films, but Sram two previous presenta

r NSS .'.V'ft V. .V.V.V.V'
the majority of exhibitors refused to show it at r?tJ!aVmg en glV6n 0Vr
the time of its release. Mae West, on the other Cnd one each 0Vr WBT'
h w the first time in tbe historv of motion Charlotte, and WPTF, Raleigh.

iMlilithis time the students have a greater opportun

mwmity than ever before to bring to the attention of
the entire campus, for now and henceforth, the i,, .aaUrA nt n oino-- noToiioinr, nn i Jack Clare is radio chairman of

I i1" ;i- xi "u i 4-- A I wie uuu.any OI me piutureis m wxucii sue Biaiicu.true responsibility both of refraining from vio-

lation and reporting violations upon which the
best maintenance of the honor system depends.

There we have a nutshell edition of the pre- - MlTlm I TTT
vailing condition in the movie-goer- s' world. The I fKUfcbSUKS

This responsibility has not always been abso withmovies of high historical, dramatic, or educa DELIVER ADDRESSES

Dr. W. C. Coker, head of the
lutely impressed on the students, and if they have tional merit only engaged for short runs, while

those films distinguished mainly for their shab- -

BRIAN

AHERNE
PAUL

LUK AS
JEAN

HERSHOLT

not in the past always observed it to the fullest
extent, (there is a great deal to be said for th$

botany department, made i
speech last night at Guilford Col

biness and salaciousness do an enormous busi
ness. Is this rueful situation the fault of thefact that it should be advertised as a continua

reminder of the duties of a Carolina student.
lege on "How to Use Nativeproducer, the exhibitor, or the public? Shrubs in Our Gardens."

Dr. H. R. Totten, also of theThe producer and the exhibitor are
in the proverbial boat. No reputable pro--

OTHER FEATURES
Isham Jones and Orchestra in

'Underneath the Broadway Moon"
Cartoon News

TODAY

Wake Forest
Goes Forward hotanv rlennrtmont onnl-- n looJ ,..m ll - "v, ioi

"GABLE JACKET" is a sport
model gone . . . Modern.
There's really nothing like it!
Keep a sharp eye on the de-

tails . . . the saddle-ba- g pock-
ets .. . the throat latch . . .
the shirred blouse back . . .
all Varsity-tow- n designing
triumphs.

You'll call it "Grand"
when you see it!

25-0- 0 up

With Talon Trousers

Pritchard-Brig-
ht

and Company
"Tomorrow's Styles Today"

Washington Duke Hotel Bldg.

, , , J , J night m Goldsboro on "The UseModernizing its system of publications, Wake
lu see xiuw mucn saiiu ne can raise, nor uoes any Native VinesForest College. recently adopted a publications in Our Gar- - Tirespeciauie exniDiior iaKe great aengm m snow- -

. luens.'. Ti.xi. 1
board to govern all student publications. Mem

nig snauy pictures, uoin are anxious to snare Saturdaybers will be composed of the several --business The same speeches were rein the good public opinion. Unfortunately, howmanagers along with faculty advisers, who wil cently presented by Drs. Cokerever, both exhibitor and producer are in the busi
X 1 J f 1 r 1

have complete authority over the various pub and Totten at a garden school inness 10 maKe money, ana n sucn nims aslications. Raleigh.
"Berkeley Square," "Oliver Twist," "Eskimo," ElThis system, used at the University for some or "Byra at the South Pole" fail to start the
shekels rolling, they must come forth with such

years, presents distinct advantages.' All finan MANY ALUMNI GROUPS
cial allotments are controlled by the board, elim MEET ON FOUNDER'S DAYbox-offi- ce appealers as "Scarface," "So This Isinating to a great degree one of the richest of Africa," "I'm No Angel," etc. ' .T. Marvon Sothe collegiate rackets publications graft. The Tf DAnn 11 J.t. i. i 1.1. XV . I - - . ' J'" CC1" ai1 pxeseiiu truuuie in tne 0f the Alumni assorintior.board at Wake Forest is seemingly to be
invested with the further powers of control of

motion pictures devolves upon the movie-goin- g ports that 22 meetings of Unipublic. It has been the tastes of this public versity alumni were held 01which have dictated the types of pictures to be Founder's Dnv rvtnW 10
all rules and regulations concerning the publi
cations. To what degree such sweeping power's presented The recent efforts at censorship of Alumni in such distant placesmotion pictures, while curbing the production of as San Franoi x
will be 9f advantage remains to be seen, bu
Wake Forest is to be congratulated on taking a

Co-e- d Dance...
You Must Be Especially Beautiful Tonight

THEREFORE
We have saved you an appointment.

This week
Special on all Pennanents '

Shampoo and Finger Waves 75c

DiaI
66Tx University Beauty Shop

undesirable movies, contain no provisions for Pittshnrcrh rtstep forward.
At the University the board's powers extend

only to financial control ; Wake Forest's attempt

'm?1?11! Wh6ther the gether' on that da Presidentultimate effect heighten such tastes Graham spoke to the meetings
is a matter of conjecture. Let us hope that such at Pittsburgh and Boston bywill be the case. lrtT1 .AtaM x -at editorial dictate will be interesting. I

uver rsruce 3 a & xwu"6 v.ai,ai.ic teiepnone


